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USGA NAI.'IES DEAN KNUTH
DIRECTOR, HA}TDICAP SERVICES

FAR HILLS,

N.J. --

I

1

FOR TMMEDIATE RELEASE

Dean Knuth haa been apPointecl

Director'

HandlicaP Eerrrices

of the Unitedt statea Gotf A6Boclttlon'
t
USGA Senior Executive
Announcement of Knuth s aPpointrent was made by the
Director Halry W. Easterly, Jr.
,.tfe are halrptz to have Dean on boardl, " Easterly sai'l' "wJ tnot" he can make
a strong contribution in thls vLtal area of ou! operations "'
research to inProve the
Among Knuth I s resPonsibilitles will be condlucting
with handicapping
current USGA gandicaP syst€n, assi'sting regional 9o1f associations
of th€_ u:GA': netr comp:,lt:I
and course ratilg,prggp{lure probrerE and tating chargG
better handlcaP service to
system wrrictr wirr i:erp sone goli asgociations providle
their mernbers .
Unite'l states
Knuttr, a native of Eau claile, vlisconsin' recently teft the
He earned a bachelor
Nat'y, where he had attained the rank of Lieutenant comnande! '
ofsciencedlqgreefrort.heUnitedlstatesNavalAcadlemyinlgT0.sevenyealslate;,,
systens technologlr frorn t-he
he yas aoardled a naster of scienci dtegree ln corqruter
xar'alPostgratluateschoolinMonterey,callf.HewagaPttDcandlidtatil.napPlied
rath€natlcs at Olat Dcminlon Unlversity in Norfolk' va'
handicapping
For the pa8t eigbt yeare, Knuth has been working on various

teclrniques,iricludingacollaborationwiththeNortherncaliforniaGolfAssociation
tlandllcap Proce'lure Coftmittee and
iLrt Lg76-77. lte has been a nember of the USGA
in the area of golf
nanitlcap Researctr Tean for the Past three years' An exPert
of the usci's proposal
course rating procedures, touth has been the prine developer
for a ng cour3e rating systen.
5'000
lhe ttSGA' forned Ln 1894, is a non-profit organi,ation of tnore than
Eberclubsatldcauraeaanilissolelydledicate.ltothegameofgolfandindividual
golfers.
lno.ng

its

manlz

activities, the

usGA conducts L2

annually, including tlre frnited States

national championships
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OPen ChamPionshiP.
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